Timbers Game Day
Transportation, Parking Information

Dear Timbers fan:
The City of Portland and TriMet are asking fans to consider
their transportation options and parking decisions before
game day to keep streets and transit running smoothly.
TriMet is running extra service and expecting crowded
buses and trains, and the City of Portland is encouraging
drivers to park downtown and walk or use an express bus
to get to the game instead of parking in neighborhoods
near the stadium.
Walking and bicycling are great options, too, as well as
coming early or staying late on game days to avoid
crowds.
Please check out transportation and parking information
online to help make your Major League Soccer experience
memorable.
Go Timbers!

www.trimet.org/timbers
www.portlandonline.com/transportation/timbers
For ADA Title II or Civil Rights Title VI Accommodations, Translation/Interpretation Services,
Complaints, or for additional information, call 503-823-5185, TTY: 503-823-6868, or use Oregon Relay
Service: 711.

Timbers Game Day: Transportation, Parking Information

MAX Blue and Red line
TriMet is running extra MAX service on game days, but please be patient and expect to wait for a train as
trains can only hold about 300 people. JELD-WEN Field is outside the Free Rail Zone, so you must have
a valid fare before boarding MAX. The MAX station serving the stadium is across the street from the
northeast stadium entrance. The Kings Hill/SW Salmon St MAX station will be closed 90 minutes before
and after the game.
Buses 15 and 20 are great options and will be running on normal schedule
Express bus between downtown and JELD-WEN Field
If you're parking downtown or coming in to town on a MAX Green or Yellow line train, you can catch an
express bus to JELD-WEN Field at SW Morrison & 5th or SW Morrison & 10th. Buses will be running
frequently 90 minutes before and after each game. After the game, catch the bus across the street from
the northeast stadium entrance and be dropped off at SW Yamhill & 9th, Pioneer Square and SW Yamhill
& 4th. Express bus trips are $2 each way, unless riders already have valid fare.
Parking downtown is easy
Instead of parking in neighborhoods near the stadium, the City of Portland is encouraging Timbers fans to
park downtown at SmartPark or one of the many private parking lots. Consider walking or using TriMet’s
express bus between the stadium and major downtown stops.
Parking in NW Portland and Goose Hollow is discouraged
There are parking restrictions in Goose Hollow and Northwest Portland to discourage fans from parking in
neighborhoods so residents and business patrons have access. Timbers fans who choose to park in
signed parking zones around the stadium for longer than 90 minutes on game days may receive a $60
citation. A game parking map is available at www.portlandonline.com/transportation/timbers.
Walking and Bicycling
Walking and bicycling to the game is fast, easy, cheap and great exercise. Bike parking will be located on
SW Morrison Street and SW 18th Avenue. Bike parking for season ticket holders is sold out, and there
will be a limited number of spaces available for non-season ticket holders. Walk/bike maps are online at
www.portlandonline.com/transportation/timbers.
Drivers should plan ahead, be cautious
Streets and sidewalks are expected to be crowded on game days near JELD-WEN Field. Fans choosing
to drive should be safe by following signs and police direction, driving slow and being patient. To save
time and avoid traffic congestion, make a plan before leaving home or work for where you will park
downtown and whether you can use TriMet’s express bus or walk to the game.
Come early, stay late
Great shopping, dining and entertainment opportunities surround JELD-WEN Field. Local bars and
restaurants welcome Timbers fans before, during and after games to enjoy all that Northwest and Goose
Hollow have to offer. Plus, TriMet is expecting crowded trains and buses so any help to ease the pre- and
post-game rush to board transit is much appreciated. Late evening train service comes less frequently –
every 35 minutes – with the last train stopping at JELD-WEN Field station just after 11:30 p.m.
For ADA Title II or Civil Rights Title VI Accommodations, Translation/Interpretation Services,
Complaints, or for additional information, call 503-823-5185, TTY: 503-823-6868, or use Oregon Relay
Service: 711.

